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ANebraska woman is lending her wedding dress to brides
on tight budgets instead of letting it gather dust in her
closet. Dawnetta Heinz started sharing her dress a

month ago with brides who can’t afford to buy one, the Omaha
World-Herald reported. The strapless dress with a beaded
bodice has already been borrowed by two other brides, and at
least eight others have expressed interest.

Heinz said she bought the dress on sale for $550 at an
Omaha bridal shop. She offered it on a Facebook classified ad
page for free, and within 48 hours a dozen women inquired
about borrowing it. She said she’s faced financial hardships and
even homelessness in her life, so she’s glad to help any woman
who can’t fit a dress into her wedding budget. Heinz and her
husband are now personal trainers in Omaha.

Valarie Fitzgerald, 28, wore the dress for her wedding last
month. She and her husband were planning a courthouse wed-
ding because of their tight budget, but after finding out she
was able to wear Heinz’s dress, a friend helped Fitzgerald plan a
decorated outdoor wedding. “I felt amazing,” Fitzgerald said.
She said she loves the sisterhood of the shared dress, and by
wearing it she felt a bond with Heinz and with women who will
wear it in the future. “I can’t wait to see how far this dress goes,”
she said. — AP
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Dawnetta Heinz poses with her wedding dress in Omaha.
Arianna Pro, left, displays a photo of her in the wedding
dress of Dawnetta Heinz, right, in Omaha, Neb.

Arianna Pro, left, displays in Omaha, Neb a photo of her
in the wedding dress of Dawnetta Heinz, right, during
her vow renewal ceremony which took place in San
Francisco. — AP photos

Lauren Durham had a poofy white dress and
plans for an intimate beach wedding on
the second weekend of September. Instead

she got married in fatigues, with no makeup, in a
vast hangar filled with rescue vehicles and para-
medics just hours before she would rush into a
hurricane to try to save her fellow Floridians. She
and her fiance, Michael Davis - both of them sen-
ior airmen with the Air National Guard - were
deployed indefinitely to assist with the rescue.
They let their out-of-town guests know they’d
probably miss their own wedding and headed to
the Orange County Convention Center to wait
out the hurricane with hundreds of other relief
workers before being sent into the state’s most
devastated regions.

They were eating breakfast with some friends
Sunday morning, and one said, “Hey, why don’t
you guys get married during the hurricane?”

Durham said: “It started out as a joke, and it just
kind of unfolded. And it turned out to be really
great.” Dozens of people - some longtime friends
from the service, some strangers from across the
country who came to assist with the rescue
efforts - set up folding chairs. A few found tuxe-
do T-shirts to wear, despite the closure of all the
stores in town for the storm. Someone came up
with a bouquet of orange flowers. Their best
friend in the Guard happens to be a notary and
officiated.

They don’t think they’ll be able to come up
with a cake, but that’s OK: “We have plenty of
snacks. MREs do have Skittles in them, so we’re
pretty excited,” Durham said. Her wedding dress
had already been purchased - waiting for her at
home. “It was a big poof flowy princess gown,”
she said, then gestured down at her fatigues.
“But, you know, I love wearing this uniform, so

this works.” Durham, 24, and Davis, 26, met right
out of high school, and have been together for
five years. Davis has served for eight years,
Durham for three.

They’re not quite sure how their families will
feel when they find out they got married in front
of a rack of rubber rescue boats. “I think it will be
quite a surprise for them,” Durham said, “but I
think they’ll understand, it was very, very
impromptu.” It never occurred to either to try to
beg off duty for their wedding. “Service before
self,” Davis said, and it will be a great story to tell
their kids one day. As she gave her name to
reporters, Lauren Durham, she forgot to add the
“Davis.” She giggled and pointed to the Durham
embroidered on the chest of her camouflage. “I’ll
have to get new name tapes.” — AP

No bride’s dress? No problem: 
Guard couple tie knot in Irma

Fashion designer Naeem Khan acknowledge applause
after unveiling his latest collection during Fashion
Week in New York. — AP photos

Fashion from the Naeem Khan collection is modeled during Fashion Week.


